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The Management Research Department of Prithvi Narayan Campus invites research articles from

national and international researchers and scholars forVolume-XVI, Issue-1 ,2023 sf The Journal

ctf Nepalese Business Studies (JNBS).

The journal is indexed in NepJOL and is a peer-reviewed, open-aQcess publication that

encompasses a broad spectrum of research in areas such as business, marketing, finance,

accounting, financial institutions and markets, management, and local government finance, among

other subjects related to business administration.

The journal is published annually and is available in both print (ISSN 235Q-8795) and online (ISSN

2676-123g) formats. Manuscripts submitted in response to this invitation will be given high priority

during the processing stage. While we accept submissions throughout the year, the following

deadlines will apply for the upcoming issue:

Final Date of Manuscript Submission: 25th August 2023

Desk Screening and Blind Review Process: 26tl'August'l2th Odober 2023

Reviewer's Comment Notification: 17ft October 2023

Resubmission of Reviewed Paper: 15th Novemb er 2023

Eclitorial Review including Plagiarism Checking: 15th November - 25tl'November 2023

Authorial Revision: 26th November -5th December 2023

Final Submission of Reviewed Paperi6th Decembet2023

Final Selection: I Oth December 2023

Journal Publication: 28th December 2023

Please submit a soft copy of the manuscript in MS Word format and an abridged CV to the

fo I lowi ng email address : fomresearch@pncampus. edu.np.

For detailed instructions on paper submission, please refer to the attached author guidelines or visit

our e-joumal site at: http://ejournals.pncampus.edu.np/ejournals/jnbs/author-guidelines/

Prof. H/ri Prasad Pathak, PhD

Executive Editor

The Journal of Nepalese Business Studies (JNBS)

Management Research DePartment

Faculty of Management

Prithvi Narayan Campus
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Guiclelines for Paper Subrnission

l'he mantrscripts submitted to The.Iournal o.f Nepalese Rusiness Stuclies must be original u,orks that

have not been previously publishecl and are not being consiclered elservhere for publication. Arry

acceptecl paper for publication should not be published anyrvhere rvithout the explicit permission of'

the llditorial Board. All submittecl papers rvill undergo a clouble-blind review process and rvill
subsequently be subiect to approval by the Ilditorial Board.

Ilorvever, the ideas ancl opinions expressed in the papers published in tl-re Journal of Nepalcse

Business Stuclies are the sole responsibilitS, o1'the respective authors ancl do not necessarily retlect

thc r.,iervs and policies of the Iraculty of J\4anagernent ancl the Editorial lloard. Authors submitting
papers are requirccl to aclhere to the fbllowing guidelines:

1. N4anuscripts should be written in English.

2. Submissions must be in a single Microsoft Word file, with enibedded tables and figures (graphs)"

Tables and figures should be numberecl with Arabic numerals and accompanied by captions.

I)lease ensure that each table or figure is referenced in the text. If tables or ligr"rres require

landscape orientation, place them on separate pages at the end of the paper. Anthors must obtain

permission from the original source owners for any materials included in their articles.

3. Manuscripts should have a minimum of 4,000 words and shoulcl not exceed 7,000 ll,ords. 'lhe

text shoulcl be single-spaced on 44 size paper, using Times New Roman 12-point font.

4. I'apers shor"rld maintair-r a consistent style throughout, especially when clifferent authors have

contribr-rted sectior.rs. All submissions must inclucle scholarly citations in APA (7th edition) style.

The fbllorving components sl-rould be included in all papers submitted lbr publication:

. Title

. Author's information (name, position, affiliation, address, en-rail address; specify thc

corresponding author if the article is co-authored)
. Abstract (not exceeding 250 words)
. I(eyrvords (up to five words or plirases)
. Main headir-rgs (sub-headings are optional; include an introduction, body with multiple l-readings,

and conclusion)
. Acknowledgements (ifapplicable)
. References
. Appendices (if applicable) r*
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All submissions must include a cover page containing the

affiliation, and an abstract with keywords. The author's name

the text.
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article title, the author's name and

should not appear anywhere else in
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6. A11 submissions will undergo a double-blind review process by tu,o revieu'ers to assess their

compliance rvith the reqnired criteria.

Plagiarism. presentir-rg another person's ideas as one's oll1. ancl copyright infi'ingernent ancl

unauthorized copying, are strictly proliibited. Authors are responsible fbr ensttrit-rg ethical

conduct, including avoiding plagiarisn-r and copyright infringement. in both their subn.tittecl ancl

published articles. Any articles found to be plagiaized rvill be directly re.iectecl rvithout rer.'ic'u,.

Authors must also agree to tlie iournal's copyright authorization terms and conclitions uften

sr"rbmitting the final version of their articles.

Authors rnust disclose conflicts of interest if they have any.

9. Sr"tbmissions that do not adhere to the above guidelines will be re.iected rvithor,rt revieu, and

returned to the respective author(s).

10. In case of any dispute regarding .manuscript selection for publication, the editorial board's

clecision rvill be final. Ar:thors should email their tnanttscripts to:

l'he tlditorial Board
'l'he .lournal of Nepalese Business Studies

Ilmai I : fomresearch@pncampus. eclu. np ffi
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